
Small talk with the devil / Heart of darkness
Guitar: Panos Doe
Piano: Tasos Doe

Words & vocals: Moss Doe

Cello: Elena Doe

devil, devil do you know my name?
the one-eye tide and this bitter taste

you have some class, you have your price
but we are dots on the same dice

devil, devil, are you feeling alone
standing by the quiet of the telephone

i heard your sob, i saw your tear
and now i know that i'm not so weird

devil, devil, all these tricky words
are some kind of joke just to make some friends

i'm just the wall, you 're just the crash
and we all are believers of this bloody dust

devil, devil, raise your hand
this beautiful chant will has an end

you cross the line, you had your time
but after all what you got was mine

devil, devil, do you really care?
how well you did it or play it fair

the horror, the horror, was all we found
spinning our heads round and round

mine, oh mine was your human mask
all the weepy questions you dare to ask

the dark, the god, were all the same
devil, devil, do you know my name?

Flesh Police / Flow my tears, the policeman said
Guitars: Panos Doe
Melotron: Tasos Doe

Bass guitar: Peter Doe
Drums: Stratos Doe

Words & vocals: Moss Doe

Don’t take me home
Don’t take me home tonight
Spread your wings and fly

Fly away

Don’t take me home
Let me in the rain
Leave me alone

Stay away

Don’t take me home
Don’t take me home tonight

I wish I could talk, tonight
I wish I could fly, tonight

Don’t take me home



Let me in the rain
Leave me alone
Stay away…

A man named Freedom / Le petit prince
Guitar: Panos Doe

Metallophone, piccolo, programming, vocals: Tasos Doe
Contrabass: Chris Doe

March drums: Stratos Doe
Words & vocals: Moss Doe

Trumpets, whistling: the other Tasos Doe

I know your face, your heart, your fears
But I can’t wait to see your move

So I’ll take your hand
We will rise and then

All the comets will seem like trains

I know you count, you add, you subtract
Thought your fingers were made for math

But when look at the stars
The light explodes in your arms

And you become the boy you were once

I feel alone, marooned, so small
But I can see my writing on the wall

It says “when you feel enslaved
Grab a bird from its tail

And fly away, it’s time to escape

I saw the king, his throne and his crown
He orders things but none was around

The other said “look at me,
I got the beauty on my skin”

But all I saw was a man and his sins

Now the lights went out as I see
And that’s something I can really forgive

In the dark there are no lines
No borders, no crimes

And that’s place that I want to live in

I got my youth, my feet and my dreams
And I don’t care if in this world I don’t feet

I’ve got invisible wings
I was made from this thing

That the loveless and fascists can’t see


